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✠

✠

✠

The Divine Service
✠
The Common Service, p. 60

✠

✠

THE SERVICE OF PREPARATION
God prepares us to come into his presence in the Divine Service
by calling us to repent of our sins and giving us his absolution.
Cleansed in this way, we come before God in humble confidence.

HYMN - 4, “In Jesus’ Name”
INVOCATION
(Pastor) In the name of the Father and of the Son ✠ and of the Holy Spirit.

(Cong) A

-

-

men.

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION
Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to
God, our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant
us forgiveness.
Our help is in the name of the Lord.

Who

made

heaven

and

earth.

I said, I will confess my transgressions to the Lord;

And You forgave the iniquity

of

my

sin.

Let us bow before the Lord and confess our sins.
O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess to You all
my sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved
Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them, and
sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the
sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus
Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
I ask each of you, in the presence of God who searches the heart: Do you confess
that you have sinned, and do you repent of your sins?
I do.
Do you believe that Jesus Christ has redeemed you from all your sins, and do
you desire forgiveness in His name?
I do.
Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office as a called and ordained
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God to all of you, and in the stead
and by the command of our Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins, in the
name of the Father and of the Son ✠ and of the Holy Spirit. May He comfort
your heart by His holy Absolution, and strengthen you by His Sacraments, that
your joy may be full. Peace be with you!
Amen.
INTROIT & GLORIA PATRI

The Mighty One, God the Lord, speaks and ‵summons the earth / from the
rising of the sun ‵to its setting.
The heavens declare ‵his righteousness,/ for God ‵himself is judge!
Glory be to the Father ‵and to the Son / and to ‵the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the be‵ginning, is now / and ever shall be, forever‵more. Amen.
The Mighty One, God the Lord, speaks and ‵summons the earth / from the
rising of the sun ‵to its setting.

KYRIE ELEISON

Lord, have

- on

mer - cy up - on

us.

Lord,

have

us.

Christ, have

mer - cy up -

mer - cy up - on

us.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO
Glory be to God on high:

And on earth peace, good will toward men.

We praise You, we bless You, we wor - ship

we give thanks to You,

heaven - ly

King,

for

Your

You,

great

God the Fa - ther

we glorify You,

glory. O Lord God,

Al

-

mighty.

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Je - sus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God,

Son

of the Father, You take away the sin

of the

world,

have mercy up - on

re - ceive

us. You take away the sins of the

world,

our prayer. You are seated at the right hand of God the

Father, have mercy up - on

You on - ly

are the

us.

For You only are

holy.

Lord. You only, O Christ, with the Ho - ly

Spirit, are most high in the Glory of

God

the Father.

A - men.

SALUTATION & PRAYER FOR THE DAY
The Lord be with you.

And

with

your

Spi

-

rit.

Let us pray:
O God, so rule and govern our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit, that, being
ever mindful of the end of all things and the day of Your last judgment, we may
be stirred up to holiness of living here and dwell with You forever hereafter;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.

A

-

-

-

men.

THE SERVICE OF THE WORD
God instructs and nourishes our faith by means of his Word.
Hearing God’s inspired Word from the prophets, apostles, and
evangelists, we confess our faith in creed and in song.

OLD TESTAMENT - Isaiah 40:1-9
Go on up to a high mountain, O Zion, herald of good news; lift up your voice
with strength, O Jerusalem, herald of good news; lift it up, fear not; say to the
cities of Judah, “Behold your God!” Behold, the Lord God comes with might,
and his arm rules for him; behold, his reward is with him, and his recompense
before him. He will tend his flock like a shepherd; he will gather the lambs in his
arms; he will carry them in his bosom, and gently lead those that are with
young.(ESV)
PSALM - 86:1-7

The Mighty One, God the Lord, speaks and ‵summons the earth / from the
rising of the sun ‵to its setting.
Out of Zion, the perfection ‵of beauty,/ our ‵God shines forth.
Our God comes; he does ‵not keep silence;/ before him is a devouring fire,
around him a ‵mighty tempest.
He calls to the heavens above ‵and to the earth,/ that he may ‵judge his people:
“Gather to me ‵my faithful ones,/ who made a covenant with me ‵by sacrifice!”
The heavens declare ‵his righteousness,/ for God ‵himself is judge!
Glory be to the Father ‵and to the Son / and to ‵the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the be‵ginning, is now / and ever shall be, forever‵more. Amen.
EPISTLE - 2 Thessalonians 1:3-10
We ought always to give thanks to God for you, brothers, as is right, because
your faith is growing abundantly, and the love of every one of you for one
another is increasing. Therefore we ourselves boast about you in the churches of
God for your steadfastness and faith in all your persecutions and in the
afflictions that you are enduring. This is evidence of the righteous judgment of
God, that you may be considered worthy of the kingdom of God, for which you

are also suffering—since indeed God considers it just to repay with affliction
those who afflict you, and to grant relief to you who are afflicted as well as to us,
when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in flaming
fire, inflicting vengeance on those who do not know God and on those who do
not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus. They will suffer the punishment of eternal
destruction, away from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of his might,
when he comes on that day to be glorified in his saints, and to be marveled at
among all who have believed, because our testimony to you was believed.(ESV)
VERSE & ALLELUIA
Alleluia! Alleluia! The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion
‵with singing,/ with everlasting joy on their heads. They shall obtain joy and
gladness. ‵Alleluia!

Al - le - lu

-

ia,

al - le - lu

-

ia,

al - le - lu

-

ia!

HOLY GOSPEL - Matthew 25:31-46
The Gospel is announced

Glo - ry

be

to

You,

O

Lord!

When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he
will sit on his glorious throne. Before him will be gathered all the nations, and he
will separate people one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from
the goats. And he will place the sheep on his right, but the goats on the left.
Then the King will say to those on his right, “Come, you who are blessed by my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world.
For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I
was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you clothed me, I was
sick and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to me.” Then the
righteous will answer him, saying, “Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed

Gospel continues on next page

you, or thirsty and give you drink? And when did we see you a stranger and
welcome you, or naked and clothe you? And when did we see you sick or in
prison and visit you?” And the King will answer them, “Truly, I say to you, as
you did it to one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to me.”
Then he will say to those on his left, “Depart from me, you cursed, into the
eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels. For I was hungry and you gave
me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink, I was a stranger and you
did not welcome me, naked and you did not clothe me, sick and in prison and
you did not visit me.” Then they also will answer, saying, “Lord, when did we see
you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and did not
minister to you?” Then he will answer them, saying, “Truly, I say to you, as you
did not do it to one of the least of these, you did not do it to me.” And these will
go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.(ESV)

Praise

be

to

You,

O

Christ!

God,

and

RITE OF CONFIRMATION - Pam & Shannon Hori
HYMN - 538, “The Day is Surely Drawing Near”
SERMON

OFFERTORY VERSE

Cre - ate in

me a clean heart,

- new a right Spi-rit with - in me.

- way from Your pres - ence, and

O

Cast

me

take not Your Ho

re -

not

-

a-

ly

Spir - it

from me. Re - store un - to

Your

sal - va

Your

free

-

tion,

Spi - rit.

me

and

A

the

joy

of

up - hold me with

-

men.

OFFERING
If you are visiting today, please do not feel obligated to give. If you prefer, you
can give through our website, westjordanlutherans.org and click “give.”
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
The Pastor leads the Congregation in this prayer. Each petition concludes, “Lord
in Your mercy,” to which the congregation replies, “Hear our prayer.”
THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
We now partake of the meal which God has given to his people,
in which we are united with Christ our savior, and with each
other as fellow members of His body.

PREFACE & PROPER PREFACE
The Lord be with you.

And

with

your

spi

-

rit.

Lift up your hearts.

We

lift

them

up

un

-

to

the

Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

It

is

good and

right

so

to

do.

The pastor chants the proper preface
SANCTUS

Ho

-

ly, ho

-

Heaven and earth are full

ly, ho - ly, Lord God

of Your

glo - ry. Ho - san - na, ho -

- san - na, ho - san - na in the high - est.

blessed is He,

of Sa - ba - oth;

Blessed is He,

blessed is He who comes

in

the

name of the Lord. Ho- san-na, ho - san- na, ho-sanna in the highest.

LORD’S PRAYER

Sung by all

Our Father, who art in heaven,

Hallowed be

thy

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it

name

is in heaven.

Give us this day our dai - ly bread; And forgive us our trespasses,

As

we

forgive

And lead us not

those who

tres - pass

a - gainst us;

in - to temptation, But de - liver us from e - vil.

For Thine is the

kingdom and

glo - ry for - e - ver and e - ver.

the

power and

A

-

the

men.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night on which he was betrayed, took bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples saying,
“Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.” In the same way also he took the cup after supper, gave thanks, and gave it
to them saying, “Drink of it all of you. This cup is the new testament in my
blood, which is shed for you and for many for the remission of sins. Do this, as
often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

PAX DOMINI
The peace of the Lord be with you always.

A

-

-

-

men.

AGNUS DEI

O

Christ, the Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world,

have mercy up - on

us.

O

take away the sin of the world,

O

Christ, the Lamb of God, You

have mercy up - on

us.

Christ, the Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world,

grant us

Your

peace.

A

-

-

men.

DISTRIBUTION
Following the guidance of the Scriptures and the example of the historic Christian
Church, our congregation practices close communion. If you are not a member of
our congregation, please speak with the pastor before communing. Everyone is
welcome to come forward to receive a blessing.

NUNC DIMITTIS

Lord, now You let Your servant de - part

- cording to Your

word.

which You have pre - pared

For

my

be - fore

in

peace

ac -

eyes have seen Your salvation,

the

face of all

people,

a Light to light - en the Gen - tiles and the glo - ry of Your people

Is

Son

-

-

and

is now, and

ra - el.

Glo - ry

be to the Father and to the

to the Ho - ly Ghost; as it

ev - er shall

be,

was in the beginning,

for - e - ver - more.

A - men.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good.

And His mercy en - dures for - e

-

-

ver.

Let us pray:
O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in
lovingkindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for
His sake You have given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You
not to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your
Holy Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one true God, now and forever.

A

-

-

-

your

spi

men.

SALUTATION
The Lord be with you.

And

with

-

rit.

BENEDICAMUS
Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks

be

to

God.

BENEDICTION
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and
be gracious unto you.The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give ✠
you peace.

A

- men,

a

-

men,

a

-

men.

CLOSING HYMN - 590, “O Happy Day When We Shall Stand”
✠
✠
✠
Depart in Peace
✠
✠
✠
Thank you for worshiping with us today. If you are visiting, please sign our guest
book before you leave, and know that you are welcome to join us again
The Week Ahead
Tuesday, November 14
9:30am - Coffee & Bible Class
Wednesday, November 15
5:30pm - Confirmation Class
7pm - The Divine Service
Sunday, November 20
9:30am - Bible Class & Sunday School
10:30am - The Divine Service
12pm - Choir Practice
Thanksgiving Meal
We will be having another Family of Hope thanksgiving meal at church this
year. The meal will start at 4pm. If you would like to be part of this meal, you
can sign up on the sheet that is posted on the sanctuary door. Instead of having
a Thanksgiving service on Wednesday night, we will be having a devotion and
sing a couple of hymns before the meal.

